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THE IAJSITANIA TORPEDOED.
The newspapers of Saturday morning,May 8th, announced that while

the steamship Lusitania, one of the
largest and fastest in the world, was

passing through St. George's Channel,
between the Irish and English coasts,
Friday afternoon with 1,251 passengersfrom New York and a crew of
816, an unseen German submarine dischargedtwo torpedoes at the big
uiicr. jine great sieamsmp iremoieu
a moment under the shock, her enginesstopped and the seas poured iu
through a tremendous rent in her hull.
Ab the Lusitania listed far over on
her beam and as her wireless apparatussent frantic appeals for aid, the
crew manned the lifeboats and twenty
were lowered, all filled with passengers.The Cunard Line announced that
between 500 and 600 of the passengersand crew were saved; of these
many are reported to be "hospital
cases," and of the saved many are reportedto have died. This estimate of
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of the steamship, would indicate that
1,400 or 1,500 persons are believed
to have lost their lives in perhaps
the greatest single incident of the
European war. Gravest apprehension
concerning the action to be taken by
the United States government is felt
in official circles. There seems to be
little doubt that the lives of many
American citizens have been sacrificed,
and it is believed that of these lives
scores were of men and women of
wealth and such prominence that the
United States must take cognizance
of the affair.

GOING ABROAD.
As an assured consequence of the

war foreign travel from American
ports has been reduced to the lowest
point within many years. The New
York Times has investigated the hook-
lags as reported from steamship officesIn that city and finds that from
January 1st to April 16th were about
thirty per cent, of the number for
the same period laBt year. The loss
to the foreign passenger traffic companiesis indicated by the facts gathered.In the first three and a half
months of last year nearly 4 2,000 first
and second class bookings to Europe
were reported. Taking the average
of expenditure at $600 each, that
would be $25,200,000 for a little more
man uuD-ijumier 01 me year, this
does not Include the much larger numberof third class passengers, all of
whom take money back to Europe
to spend. The Times estimates that
the aggregate expenditure of American
money for pleasurable living and
traveling in Europe has probably been
between $100,000,000 and $200,000,000a year of recent times. It is assumedthat this year, for the first
time, the vast sum will be spent In
this country, or what is not spent will
be saved, which may be even better.
And such of it as is spent, up to the
whole of it. will be a verv fine Inroat-
ment. People will see America who
were never west of the Alleghanles before;many will see the Panama Canal
who but for the necessity of traveling
this year In their own country might
never have seen it at all.

PROHIBITION STATE8.
Leaders In the prohibition movementare now able to report the followingresults of legislation this far

and prospects for the immediate
future. On September 1, 1914, there
were nine States In which prohibition
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was (and is now) effective. They ]
are as follows: Maine, Kansas, Geor-
gia, Mississippi, North Carolina, Okla-
hoina, Tennessee, North Dakota and i

West Virginia. Between September 1,
1914, and January 1, 1915, five States
adopted State-wide prohibition, as fol-
lows: Arizona, in which the law be- 1

came effective January 1, 1916; Vir-
ginia, in which the law will become
effective November 1, 1916; Colorado,
Oregon and Washington, in which the
law will become effective January 1, )
1916. Since January 1, 1915, the fol-
lnU'ln C havo nooeA«l.» ..... o MVHI.VO 11U< C (laoocu [II UII IUIL1UI1

laws: Alabama, Arkansas, Iowa and
Idaho. The question will be presentedthis year to the voters In Montana,
South Carolina, Utah, South Dakota
and Florida. A great fight is now on
in Pennsylvania. i

OUR PROPERTY TAX EEVY.
A special bulletin on assessed

valuation of property and amounts and
rates of levy, recently issued by Direc-
tor Sam L. Rogers, of the Bureau of
the Census, Department of Commerce,
and compiled under the direction of
Mr. Starke M. Grogan, chief statisticianin charge of the inquiry, shows
a total property tax levy of nearly
$1,350,000,000 throughout the United
States in 1912, amounting to $13.91
per capita. These amounts represent
increases ot 86 per cent, and 61 per
cent., respectively, over the total and
per capita levies in 1902. This bulletin,
which is one of a series of seven, all
dealing with the general subject of
wealth, debt and taxation, relates to
the year 1912, and contains comparativefigures for 1860, 1870, 1880, 1890
and 1902. The assessed valuation of
real estate, personal property, and
other property subject to ad valorem
taxation in 1912 was, in round figures,
$69,453,000,000.an amount almost
twice as great as the assessed
valuation in 1902, and nearly six times
as great as that in 1860. The assessed '

value of real property and improvementssubject to such taxation in 1912
U'Qo tR1 OCi AAA AAA
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the real estate assessment in 1902, ,

and more than seven times as great
as that of 1860. The per capita assessedvaluation of all property subjectto ad valorem taxation Increased
from $384.33 in 1860 to $448.33 in
1902, and to $716.48 in 1912, while
the corresponding per capita figures
for real property and Improvements
increased from $221.76 in 1860 to ,

$336.72 in 1902 and to $534.18 in i
1912. All of these figures are of lit-
tie real significance, however, since
the bases of assessment vary in dif-
ferent States from 25 per cent, to
100 per cent, of the true value, and j
also fluctuate in some of the in-
dividual States from decade to de- '

cade. Furthermore, the fidelity with
(which the established basis of assess- (

ment is adhered to varies greatly in i
different States and in different locali- 1
ties In the same State.

1
STRENGTH OF OUR NAVY.

Certain prominent citizens, including 1

several congressmen, have of late
1given attention to pointing out what

they conceived tn he th# inofn«ionn. S
W.V4VMVJ r

and run down condition of our navy. ^Replying indirectly to these criticisms i
Secretary of the Navy Daniels has an- J,
nounced that the navy is stronger and
better prepared for emergencies than «»
ever in its history. Quoting his au- °

thorlty from the records he refutes d
conclusively the haphazard surmises e
of his critics. He declares that the £
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last two years have been "epoeh makingin the navy, distinguished by more
wise and progressive naval legislation
ind more practical achievement than
*ny previous like period, thanks chiefly
to a patriotic Congress." Mr. Daniels

* IUS1S aio uun 111 tlCll VB »«!"vice,fully commissioned, 225 vessels
3f all characters, which is 3f> more
than were fully commissioned when
[ became secretary. There are also
101 vessels of various types in reserve
and in ordinary and uncommissioned,
capable of rendering service In war.
We have under construction and authorized77 vessels.9 dreadnoughts,
23 destroyers, 38 submarines and 7
auxiliaries.as compared with 54 vessels.5dreadnoughts, 144 destroyers,
23 submarines, 3 gunboats and 9
auxiliaries which were under constructionon March 1, 1913." Mr.
Daniels calls attention to the fact that
mo uuvy is now recruited up to its
full strength and that there are 12 per
cent, more men on duty with It now
than in March, 1913. Hi asserts that
there is not an officer in the navy who
could or would say that hlB ship is not
sb good or its crew as loyal and efficientas two years ago.

LINKS OF BATTLE.
According to a compilation by a

Paris newspaper, the troops of the
Allies in Europe occupy battle fronts
1,656 miles long. In the west the
lines extend nearly six hundred miles;
the French occupying 540 miles of
trenches, the British thirty-one miles
and the Belgians seventeen miles. In
the east the lines of battle extend
1,068 mileB. The Russians «face a
front 861 miles long, while the Serbiansand Montenegrins are fighting
along a line of 217 miles. And with
the fighting that has been in progress
for the past several months, ncithor
side has been able to draw in its lines
to any considerable extent.

WANTED
A furnished cottage of moderate alze.

with water in house. State location,
lumber of rooms, and price. Address

AN.VA 1IKANCII BINPORD.
Drawer II7«, Richmond. V*.

ANOTHER PACKAGE FOR YOU.
Replying to recent inquiries:
Yes, you can now get another supplyof the original, most popular and biggestlittle book ever published on Baptism,containing about 23,000 words,with positive proof from oldest RecordsthatJohn and the apostles baptized bySprinkling. Here is the "P. S." of a

recent letter:
"Have been a Bible student all mylife and have obtained more light onthe Bible from reading your book than!rom all other Bources combined, not

only on th« Mod® nf nontlom k..* .w w» A>M|/ blOlll f UUl Ull
various other Bible subjects."
Books with less reading matter oftenjell for ten times the price, 16 cents a

ropy. Only $2 gets 25 copies postpaid,"rom MahafTey Publishers, Box A,latesburg, S. C. Pastors and othersvill do a great service by circulating
The Bible Mode of Baptism among.heir people.
,OW WEEK END FARES TO BALTIMORE
YnrU Rivfli* T . ** "* "

uuctuve muy iBI.nd continuing each Friday and Saturlaythereafter until September 26th, inlusive.Southern Railway will sell
roin Richmond and points betweentmella and West Point low rate weekndtickets to Baltimore and return viaFork River Line. These tickets limitedeavlng Baltimore Monday following date 4
if sale.
The trip West Point to Baltimore andeturn via Chesapeake S. S. Co. new

teamers, "City of Richmond" and "Cityf Annapolis," Is a very attractive andnjoyable one. Especially Is this trueurlng the spring and summer months.For further information call on nearstSouthern Railway ticket agent orrrlte H. L. BISHOP,>lv. Pass Agt. So. Ry. Co, Rlohmond, Va.
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of patrons are satisfactorily imtd

at this, Virginia's largest Bank

First National
Bank

RICHMOND, VA.

Capital and Surplus

$3,000,000.00
PANAMA AND STRAW hat

RENOVATORS.
Ladies' and gentlemen's Panama

Straw Hats cleaned, blocked and returnedin latest styles. Special attentionto out-of-town trade. Write for
prices.

SCHLOSS HATTER,
822 E. Bread St., Richmond, Va.

LIVING ON ONE FOOD.
Dr. Wiley Says Life Can Be Maintained

Indefinitely on Milk and Wheat.

Can life be maintained on a singlearticle of food for an indefinite time?
Dietetic science answers in the affirmativeprovided the food contains all
the elements of nutrition. That there
are two foods that come very near
Pftmnlvfn» nfl V» *V»t« A "
. "*& «ii" mis requirement 18
generally recognized by doctors and
dietetic experts. These foods are milk
and wheat.

In a recent article in a well known
magazine, Doctor Harvey W. Wiley, the
recognized authority on nutrition,
wrote as follows:

"Milk Is the wheat of the Infant, and
wheat Is the milk of the adult. I mentionwheat as the typical cereal. Indian
corn, because of the amount of zeln It
contains, Is not so well suited for
growing animals as wheat."

Dr. Wiley then goes on to describe
the case of a crippled workman who
asked him if he could live on wheat
alone, for if so he might be able to
get on without appealing to charity. In
reply Dr. Wiley said: "Yes, I think
you can live on wheat alnnn in th«
form of whole wheat products, but not
on white flour alone.'- He then
called the workman's attention to the
monotony of such a diet and suggested
that while the cost of living on wheat
alone in his case would not be much
over one cent a day, he thought some
variation should be provided If possible.Thp variation he suggested was
milk. He said: "By allowing six cents
a day for food, or one dollar and
eighty cents a month, five cents' worth
of milk could be added to the dally
Hlinnlv of whnlo n/Hoo f T«K««. '». - .. ..w.w TTUVMV. A Uia uiot »o

not a fad, in some cases, but a necessity,and it contains all the essential
elements necessary to the nourishment
of man."

In using whole wheat, however it
is Important that the whole wheat be
prepared in such a way as to enable
the stomach to take up all its musclebuilding,bone-making elements. The
ideal food for this purpose Is shredded
wheat biscuit, which contains all the
body-building elements in the whole
wheat grain made digestible by steamcooking,shredding and baking. While
no one advises the normal man or
woman to subsist entirely upon a diet
of shredded wheat biscuit and milk.
it is abundantlv nrnvon that It arlll

keep a person at top-notch working
efficiency without any other food of any
kind. Two of these biscuits, heated in
the oven to restore crispness and
served with milk or cream, make a
complete, perfect meal and supply all
the nutriment needed for a half day's
work at a cost of not over four or
five cents.

WANTED
All Presbyterians to have a copy of
my booklet, Why Baptize the Children?Price, 16 cents in stampaJohn Ooff, West Point, Miss.
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